
Furtters wnt

Futeinregard to the students' feelings thât the
S.PCK is pursulng this matter becausp, of covert
interests, 1 would lie to point out that thé ery fhst
Object of this Society s "To enforce ail existitig Iaws
pertaining to the prevention of cuetyt nizaIsand
to institute court proceediîngs wiîere wiirànted." As
Constable Wakeford reoeived a number of officiai
complaints from individuals regarding this incident,
surely we could be considered negligent ourselves if
we dld flot f<Qlow themn up.

on a personal note, 1 arn appalled by the Iack of
corisideration towards the animais' suffeing, as dis-
played i the quotes by the FacultyAdinnstrator and
the two- Agriculture students involved. -To state that
..the incident was not serjous because no one was

hurt..." reflects that the fate of the animais involved
was of littie or no.consequence. As an alumnus of the
University of Aberta myseif, 1 feel that such an atti-
tude retiects poorly upon the University community,
as a whole.

In conclusion, 1 would like to offer the filIowlng,
quote by lbertSchweitzer, who said, "The time wiII
corne when public opinion wiil no longer tolerate
amusements bae on the mistreatmeént and kllng of
animais. The time w*ili corne, but whent?"

Pamela Young
Hurnane Education Coordinator

~' DearMs. -Seca,
My name is Craig, i'm in Pre-law 1. 1 was fascinated,

by your intellectual, sensitive letter of Jan. 30. Yeu
sound cute. Are you a brunette? 1, too, weep for the-
human condition and consder myseif far superior to
those srnarmy littie excuses for human beings that
Iustily roam campus. Sensitive, caring, inteligent, and
good-Iooking people like ourselves should t*nite,
against.the onslaught of those . . . hose . . .sex perverts
(yes, that is what they are, lets flot mince words).
Don't worry, 'm totally ignorant wvhen it cornes to
poetry, music, and fine arts, 1 have a crappy body and
a complexion problem. 1 just want to be your friend.,
Please send photo.%

Love, respect and
anything for a date

Craig Pre-law I
(not arts)

There is a lot of talIk today of diseases such as AIDS
and of its innocent victims. We have learnt of the
serious and often fatal resuits brought on by this
affliction. It is nd longer a "secret disease" - some-
thing that can only be discussed behind closed doors.
It is no longer ignored.

Now there 15 another, B.D.S., that is affecting more
and more citizens every day. B.D.S. is aiso a social
disease that, in severe cases, may-Iead té adverse
reactions. B.D.S. is flot a contaglous disase and does
flot have the often catastrophic resuits of ADS arnd
therefore cannot really be compared to it. However
B.D.S., like AIDS, should no longer be discussed
behind closed doors. It is time for society tobe made
more aware of B.D.S.

The B.D.S. Society

VOF wdîr1d's Iargest.
On behalf ofthe Varsity Christian Felowship (VCF,

1 would like to thank ail those who participated in the
VCF Used Book Exchange that took place in SUR Sept.
9-,20, and again Jan. 6 - 17. The book exchange is run
completely by volunteers and we are grateful for ail.
the individuals who aided in everything from sorting
books to running cash registers. Thanký also to ail
those who brought in their used textbooks to sell.
Students receive eighty per cent of the price that they
set for the book, if it selîs. Books that do flot seil are
reclaimed by the people who brought thern inor are
donated to the haîf-price sale. The money f rom the
haf-price sale, as well as the remnainfng twenty per
cent from books sold, goes f irstly to cuver- expenises

1 feel so sorry for poor, poor Danny Beauchari
while ago, some SU Exec mernbers were not ver)
to him after he tried to defame them. Now,p
poor Danny Beauchamp is upset because the SU-
made a detision without taking the time to ge
permission.

-Poor, poor Beauchamnp>feels he'has "some
been alieniated" by the Exec's decisions to sue Fl

If you had quit feeling so sonryfor yoursell
talked to an Exec mem ber you would certainly1
found out that nooune has or wiil be alienated on
issue. Being a curious sort myseif, I visited the
Enichilada.>

Mike Nicel's door was, asusualQpen.
Mîke Nickel was eating lunch.
Mike Nickel was stttdying Poli Sci.
Mike Nickel talke dto me anyway, no probler
Do the Exec members scare you Danny? If you

talked to one of themn you would have earneda
enlightenlng faciÉ, about the Issue of suing Floyd

Floyd decided to sue Mike Evans of thie Gate
for comrments published in the article "the;Rise
Demise of loyd." Evans prinitèd an apolOgy (ofs
but Floyd till intends to sue. So, the SU decide
play tit for tat and served notice of intention t<
because Floyd called the Exec "Nazis" in a C,
"editorial."

Ther notice had to be served immediately .dW
legal, deadlines. Nickel openly adaitted the nc
only gives Exec the option to pursue legal action
that they are not obligated to do so.

Nickel wouid have told you poor, poor Da
Beauchamp, that lie feels he "would have toF
Council's permission" before he would press
issue. Technically, he could bypass Students' Cou
but te date he hasn't. His feelings are.that he w(
like Council to decide thie matter..

So, poor, poor Danny. Your paranoia is ground
Nobody is out to, railroad you. Vourcrusade is
and "ail Students' Union members"are just fine
thank you very much. Next time, before you
wallowing in self-pity, taik to someone who ki
and find out what is happening.

David Dori
Alleged Abuser of Underc

Ai

Trendy' Iefty
Dear Sir,
What a great moment in the history of film

cismp:"Murphy's Romance an insidjous filmn"(Fet
Dean Bennett reviews the movie on the ba!
wlhether or not it adheres to his ideological viei
the world and totaily without reference to itsc
matic merits, or lack thereoif. Good woirk, Dei
norninate you for the Oscar for the -"most irrele
review of the year to everyone but the revie%
And to the Gateway, another Tass Award for left-v
ideologicai purity. Vou guys are a riot.
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Alumnî A«Scaton

MAIMIE, S. SIMPSON
criti-1Memorial Scholarship

is, of. (ro b Imersftedt or lMe
of seventh tlnu in 1986)

ciné-
an.I The scholarship, In the amount of $1,500.00 us to

pen be preserited to a fült-urne student who lias
ver.
-wing gttended-the UniVerslly 0f *Aibeiafôr ai leasi i#m,
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utsu 1. The basis for selection will be the stLudenfs
contribution to campus lfée and to Oie Univerofa

iech Alberta communlity.
2. The student must have a satisfactoryacademýc

Mtnding and plan to continue dkîdiMes Bt he Univeruity
of Alberta.

Appllication forms and furiher intorrnalîonmay
be obtained from:

University of Aberta
Alumni Affirs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE 1$5
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